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Sir,
Extravasation is a potentially severe complication of treatments by intravenous administration. Their consequences may
include tissue necrosis, compartment syndrome, infection, ulceration, and partial or total loss of limb function [1, 2]. Information about extravasation management is scarce and often
limited to case reports. Primarily, it was described remdesivir
as a vesicant drug due to formation of blisters, hemorrhage,
and localized edema when extravasated [3]. Recently three
cases of remdesivir extravasation were described, two of
them treated with hyaluronidase injections [4]. However
suitable early management of remdesivir extravasation remains unknown. Here, a successful management case of remdesivir extravasation with only dry heat is first described.
A 68-year-old woman was admitted at hospital with sore
cough, dyspnoea and dysgeusia. Initially, she presented with
typical pulmonary infiltrates. However, on day 6 after admission, the patient’s clinical status deteriorated rapidly and diagnosed with severe SARS-CoV-2 infection PCR positive. So,
dexamethasone and five days remdesivir treatment was initiated. Initially, treatment was overall well tolerated. The fourth
course of remdesivir was given by peripheral intravenous injection into the radial vein at the left wrist using an infusion
pump. Remdesivir 100 mg in 250 mL (concentration of 0.4 mg/
mL) was infused within 120 min (2.08 ml/min). Fifteen minutes
before completing remdesivir infusion, the patient complained
of moderate pain around the site of injection. It was suspected an extravasation. On clinical examination, the patient had
an approximately 4 x 6 cm swollen area without erythema
(see Figure 1A). General unspecific measures to treat extravasations were taken immediately as per our protocol: infusion
was stopped and nurse aspired 5ml approximately, removed
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the needle, elevated the limb and called reference physician.
According to acidic nature of remdesivir, it was recommended warm applications (dry warm compresses) for 15 minutes,
every 8 hours, for 48 hours. Several medical controls were
scheduled, and after 2 days after implementing these measures, patient recovered without complications (figure 1B). After
ten days of follow-up, no sequel was observed, and patient was
happily discharged home.
As far as we concerned, this is the first reported case of
remdesivir extravasation with successful management in the
literature treated with only dry warm. As described recently,
hyaluronidase could be also an option after infiltration of acidic drugs to disperse and dilute the infiltrated drug (specially
high amount of drugs) [1, 4]. However, local injections of hyaluronidase can cause side effects such as local pruritus and
allergic reactions [5].
Remdesivir has been authorized for emergency use in
patients with severe SARS-CoV-2 infection as it reduced the
median time to recovery from COVID-19 in a randomized controlled trial [6]. After a systematic review of published literature
about remdesivir extravasations, no matched was obtained.
General guidelines of non-cytotoxic extravasations recommend
general measures as described before. Remdesivir was slightly
acid (pH=4.11). Acid exposure commonly leads to cellular desiccation, coagulative necrosis, and eschar formation. Edema,
vasoconstriction, sloughing, and ulceration are common manifestations of acid-induced tissue injury. Management of acidic
infiltrations remains supportive. Elevation, warm compresses,
and attempts to remove the extravasated material are common
nonpharmacologic treatment approaches [7].
The use of local warming therapy (dry heat) is based on
the theory that it enhances vasodilation, thus enhancing the
dispersion of the vesicant agent and decreasing drug accumulation in the local tissue. The use of local warming is recommended for the extravasation of non–DNA-binding vesicants.
The correct knowledge of remdesivir management, includ-
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Figure 1

Successful management of remdesivir extravasation

Macroscopic aspect of the lesion the day 0 (A) and day +2 (B).

ing that of possible extravasations is essential since, despite
its controversial use, the drugs available for COVID-19 disease
are very limited. According to our case report, remdesivir extravasation may be managed effectively with only dry heat
and general conservative measures.
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